Say goodbye to crocheter's block
EYELETS
AND
TEXTURES
BLANKET | CROCHET
STARLETTE
SHAWL
| CROCHET

CROCHET | SKILL LEVEL: EASY

MEASUREMENTS
Approx 40" x 55" [101.5 x 140
cm].
GAUGE
10 sc and 11 rows = 4" [10 cm].

MATERIALS
Bernat® Maker Home Dec™ (8.8 oz/250 g; 317 yds/290 m)
Aqua (11005)
5 balls
Size U.S. L/11 (8 mm) crochet hook or size needed to obtain gauge.
ABBREVIATIONS:
Approx = Approximately
Ch = Chain(s)
Dc = Double crochet

BRC0502-001601M

Hdc = Half double crochet
Pat = Pattern
Rep = Repeat

Sl st(s) = Slip stitch(es)
Sp(s) = Space(s)
St(s) = Stitch(es)

INSTRUCTIONS
Note: Blanket is worked lengthwise.
Do not work sl sts too tightly or it will be
difficult to work into them throughout pat.

10th, 12th and 14th rows: As 2nd row.**
Rep from ** to ** for pat until Blanket
measures approx 40" [112 cm], ending on
a 13th row of pat. Fasten off.

Ch 140.
1st row: Sl st in 2nd ch from hook. *1 hdc
in next ch. Sl st in next ch. Rep from * to
end of ch. Turn. 139 sts.
2nd row: Ch 2 (does not count as st).
1 hdc in first sl st. *Sl st in next hdc. 1 hdc
in next sl st. Rep from * to end of row.
Turn.
3rd row: Ch 1. Sl st in first hdc. *1 hdc in
next sl st. Sl st in next hdc. Rep from * to
end of row. Turn.
4th to 6th rows: Rep 2nd and 3rd rows
once more, then rep 2nd row once.
**7th row: Ch 4 (counts as dc and ch 1).
Skip first hdc and next sl st. *1 dc in next
hdc. Ch 1. Skip next sl st. Rep from * to last
hdc. 1 dc in last hdc. Turn.
8th row: Ch 2. 1 hdc in first dc. *Sl st in
next ch-1 sp. 1 hdc in next dc. Rep from *
to turning ch. Sl st in 4th ch of turning ch.
1 hdc in 3rd ch of turning ch. Turn.
9th, 11th and 13th rows: As 3rd row.

EYELETS
AND TEXTURES
BLANKET
| CROCHET
GRANNY
STRAWBERRY
DISHCLOTH
| CROCHET
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